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WANTED I UNCQ!l.lON MEN 

Today 1e a "red letter" day in tho history of Western Kentuoq State Collego, 

in so f'or •• I haft been able to determine. It marks the " first as,sembly ever held 

at this institution for the lpeoifio purpose of raoogniz~og those who aro pnrtici
l 
~. 

patine in an Honora Program, those who have aohieved distinotion in scholars~~p 

beoauI, ot aohieviDg a ,.... atand1Qg of 3.3 or higher, and thole who possess 

highest poiIrt ata.nd1xlg in the Sopbmore, Junior and Senior ol&ues. 

V/hila lU\ • I am. delighted thatr,you could be present on this important Clccas icn, 'r' to have a .hare in honoring allot theae tiDe students, I am particularly , l (;L.cea 

"toot President Thompson could b. here. On the ODO hand it e:cnblos me to COntr.Ol".J: Y hi» publioly for ono of hi •• tat .... lIt. at the Collega •••• mbly la.t Friday. Ze 

", said then that "The utlillll.te goa.l of th1.l institution in every undertaking :'".us t 

1 be ..;ual1tye· I am oonfident that the President had 6.eademio exeellence in mind 

a Is 0 in that statement, and that be has made a speo~l effort to return to the 

campus for this oooalion. 

J On the other haOO his presence today enables me to :e:l:l'cmy classic s tory 

about the answer of a Collage President to a campus visitor'a question on sc~ola~-

ship. A curioul geJItlemen entered a oertain 0011ege campus one day because he sew 

much oonstruotion going on - 6.S in the case at Western - and deoided that the 

iDstitution was undergoiDg healthy growth and expansion. As the visitor passed 

f rom projeot to projeot, he unexpec tedly met the President of the College WilO v:as 

IilB.king a rouDd of inspeotion of' the ~ny pro4teot, JltUoh in the manner of' PresiC.6r.t 

Thompson. Atter the two men had exohanged greetings, the visitor began to c.ck :.1D. n) 

questions about the College, it. faoulty, ita students and ita grm1th. Be seid, 

II I!r. Pre.ideut, lurel,. suoh a large and beauti1"u.l institution MUst have a y;ondc r ::'..l.l 

student body. How JDa2V' soholt.rs do you have bere, Mr. President?" 
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lifted hi_ faoo, looked intently at the visitor and said' It About ODS out of ever y} . 
. , 

hundred.· 'i , 
• 

While the Pre'sident of that institution may have been r ight in his evaluation 

of that student body, I have great confidence t hat Jthe percentage of soholarly young 

me n and women at Western is muoh higher than one out of every 100 . In f a ct . i't ;'[as 

the colleotive judgement of the Honors Committee that there are ma.Il¥ Wester n students 

capable ot tak1.ng Honora Program courses and that our principal task is to i'ind 

them, motivate and stimulate them properly. and assist t hem in inoludiDg Honors , , 
cour SGS in t b ir program.. Henoe the reason tor ~ deoision t o spoak to you on the 

subject, " Wanted I Unoommon Men." I am oonfident that I speak to many in this 

large Freshman case who posse .. the pAtential to bec ome unusual, uncommon rum ar.d 

women in the sense suggested by my remarks. I shall s peak for about f iftoon n i nutes 

aJld hope that you will not get through listening be fore I do spee.king. 

_ __ L am lealed to salute eaoh of you, honored stUdents. because you have shO't':U 

that you have been dissati sfi ed .. i th a mer e llpassing graae ll and that 

you have been willing to forego so me of the present p leasures of 

academic life in order to achi eve maxi mum scholasti c benefits from 

your ft!j1ZZ.(.,. j program. As such, you have been unwi lU ng to ac

cept the role of the "average" student and thus lose your identi t y 

among the teeming millions of so -called "colUJllon" men and women in 

the United States. You, by your excellence of scholarship , have 
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cast your lot with the uncommon man of society. 

Webster defines "uncommonll as "unusual; exlra-ordinary;; rare". 

An uuncommon man" would, therefore, possess such qualities as jus't 

indicated, and it 

~ that our 

is my thesis, roy premise, my argument before you 

ration needs more men ani women who dare to be 

different .. who are the unCOl'lanon sort, rather than merely to 1n-

crease the numerical strength of the so-called "common man. 1I 

In a sense of the oroI'd, the basic i 11s a.,d problf:m~ of a u:-

world today are concerned with this precise issue. Communism argues 

that there is room and need only for the cornmon man, for the teeming 

herd of enslaved peoples on earth. 

~cracy, argues that most people possess the pOlential to 

become "uncommcin, II to ri5 e above the so-called masses, and to make 

their own unique and distinct contribution to civilization, after 

th~ have had ample opportunity to achieve their maximum intellec-

tual growth in the Aaerican system of education. And in our o~ 

nation, 'We all know that it has been the uncommon, the unusual, 

the rare type of man or woman WM has helped to make the 'WOrld a 

" 

better place in which to live. '. . 
• 

• Let, u~, ~at.J the. roll brie ,ly of sqme , ?f .\-he~e uncommon p1~n ur-lv, -h9tf-' 104-( 
OJf&.4)~"" "'-~ ~ ~N...,f- Or 11'0 ~:.,;;( ~~~". 
The first name on my ros er is Christopher Colwilbus. The oommon 

man - the ordinary man ~ thought the earth was flat and sqt..are, 

rut Columbus "- the unoommon man - believed it to be round and 

never rested until he had sai led uncharted seas under tremendous 
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hardships and handicaps to prove it. In so doing~ he discov ered 
". 

" the brave new world whi ch you and I are now pri vileged to fas hi on 

aoo shape. 

The next name on the roll is th at of Thomas Jefferson. And 

while Jefferson is more or less symbolic of scores of other great 

Americans who had grown weary of tyranny and oppression, it was 

the immortal Jefferson who gave to man a ne1J dignity as he penned 

the lines which today Wldergird our great constitutional heritage: 

lillie hold these truths to be self-evident: that all men are created 

eqtal, tt&t they are endowed by their Creator with certain inalien-

able rightSj tlBt among these are 'Ilife, lib erty, and the pursuit 

of happiness. II Before this bold pronouncement of Jefferson i n 

our Declaralion of Independence, the common man - the orator and 

author - referred only to the "divine ri £tt ts of kingsl1, but the 

uncommon Jefferson championed the divine ri ghts of all men every-

wheret And as a consequence of this unusual man's contribution, 

mankind all over the wrld tas begun to bask in the warm sunlight 

of a new-found human dignity. 

Abraham Lincoln is the next came on my roster of uncommon 

men whose contribution has been of such great importance to 

society. This Kentucky rail-splitter was reaUy troubled. by the 

unnatural social system which permitted one person to avo and to 

enslave his fellow man. The common man - the statesman of Europe 
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and America .. had accepted the fact as necessar y to the t r ade and 

industry of the world, but it remainGidfor an uncommon man like 
'. 

Lincoln to challenge th2 injustice of t his viscious, inhum.a:.n ba r ter 

of human beings and issue the Emancipation Pr oclama tion as a pre-

It required an extra---limi nary step in the aboliti on of slavery. 

ordinary man to act with such courage and boldness t o insure tbat 

this goverflJllenl of, ~J and. for t he people tlsoould not perish 

from the earth." 

I have been reluctant to name the final person on my roster 

of "uncommon men" because we are t he beneficiaries of countless 

persons such as Fulton in inventing the steamboat; Bell with the 

te l eprone; Morse with telegraphy; Mar coni with r adio ; the ':iright , 
brothers with the airplane; and For d with the horseless carriage 

or the automobile. Moreover, 'We are enonnously indebted to the 

Florence Nightangales, the Helen Kellers, the Jonas Salks - the 

Jane Addams , the Evangeline Booths and all 'Who have labored to 

lighten the burden of man and to give him rene'Wed hope and de-

termination. To all of these great men and women, 'We pay our 

humble tribute and expr,ess our sincere thanks. However, we se-

lect for particular honor, as the final name on our list, that 

of Albert Einstein, one of the most uncommon men of modern times. 
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Einstein , a r e fur,e e fr om Hitler1 s Ge rmany , l i ve d and t aught 

in the United sta t e s in t he f i nal year s of h i s life . ' The COmF.on 

Man believed that the smal l est unit of matt er ' was the molec u le , 
., 

a fter Dr. Rober t A. Millikan had advance d h i s mol ecular t h c 0r); . 

and t h at the ultimate about matt e r h ad been discovere d . But 

Eins tein , a t r ul y ~e ann uncomm~n man , anv anced ~ r ad i cal i de a 

!motm as the " t h e or y o f 't'el a tlvlty". One of the i mpli ca t i ons of 

t~ ls theor y was t h at matter ex i s t ed i n smaller uni t s than t he 

molecule , t hat a l l matter, i n ""hate v e r f orm, Ha s i n con stan t 

mo tion , and t h at ma t t e r coul d be converted into energy or fr on 

en e r gy b a ck to mat t er . Th i s theor y pre sag e d t h e whole ne\-; c,)!1c ept 
I 

, 
of atomic fiss i on and at omic power , soon to be f ol l oHed b y t hermo-

nu cl ear power . In a worln popul ation of mor e th An t wo bil l i o~ 

• 

s oul s , onl y one man , Al ber t Ei ns t ein , c oul d conce i ve and demon str ate 

the pr ac t icality of such a far - r e ach i ng i dea as spl itting the atom . 

But wh i l e thes e lI unc ommon ll, lI ex tr aordl n ar yU , and "r ar e !! men 

~·.'hose name s I have mentioned - Col umbus , Je f f e r son , Lincoln , and 

Einstein - ·made vas t con t r ibut i ons to t he body of human knoHle rl.p;e , 

the y , at t he s ame t ime , l eft u s wi th a maze of per pl e xing prob l ems , 

\-.'~o se s olutions still sHa it and cha l lenge o t her unc ommon men -

unc om~on men of t he pr esent ge neration . 

Even though Co l umbus couln di s cover new '\-Iorlds , it is O'lZ' 

task to le arn to l i ve at peace among ~ peoples of al l lands . -
Unco~~on men ar e n eeded f or thi s t ask . 
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Jefferson cooJ.d pranulgate a new philosophy of life which set for th 

man's inalienable rights, but ~ task is to see to it that our ·i ,e llow.nan, 

regardless of whom, has hiB full lIeasure of life, 1iberW and the pursul t 

of happiness. And. uncommon men are certainly needed for this task , too . 

Lincoln could set in motion the m&ehinery of government wh ich wiped 

ou t slavery as an evil Bocial ineti blUon, but ~ task is to eradicate 

bigott-y, bias and prejud i ce from the hearts and minds of men. Here, too, 

only u nconmon _n can qual1.f'y for this great task. 

Final.l1", Einstein could help us discover vast new sources of energy 

and pu..'er, but ~ ~ is to harnes s Ulese awful f orces to ~, rather 

t.'1an to extenninate mankind. In short, each new discovery, or invention, 

or Milestone of social progress has been 'accomplis hed by the unusual, the 

r are, the uncommon mm, but these men have not, nor c auld they, comple te -
the whole task. There remain unsolved problems of momentous proportions, 

J , ' " .1 ' A-r." w.H •. U(: ' II. l.(",. 

waiting on you who have youth and. de~nninationA to sol ve them . But you 

~~"' 
will have to be not merely good, not"col'llTlOn men and women. You wi ll have 

to rise to greatness b ecause you are uncommon - because you are u ni que -

because you are extraordina;yl 

r I vas delighted, as I prepared Jq address for this occasi on to f i nd 

I tha t Herbert HOOTer, fo:rtrer President of the United States has als o been 

fascinated by the subject "The Uncommon Man". 'Ibis is what Pr es ident 

Hoover has to BIrY on the subject! 

"In rAY' opinion, we are in danger of developing a cult or the Common 

Man, which means a cult of mediocriV. But there is at l east one hopeful 

sign: I have never been able to find. out just who this Cownon Man is . 
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In fact, most Amer1cans-especiall)'" women-will get J\8.d and fight if you 

t.ry calling them cam\on. 

This i.a hopeful because it shows that most people are hol dine fast 

to an essential fact in American life. We believe in eq,ual opportunity 

for all, but we know that this includes the opportunity to rise to lead

ership. In other words-to be uncommonl 

let us remember that the great human advances have not been brought 

about by Ilediocre men and women. They were brought about by distinctly 

uncommon people vi th vital sparks of leadership_ Many great leaders 

were of humble origin, but that alone vas not their greatness. 

It is a curious fact that when you get s i ck you want an uncommon 

doctor; if your car breaks down you want an uncol!lllonly good mechanic; 

\ whe~ we ge t into var we want clreadtully :m unconunon admiral and an un-

1 canJIlon gefJ!ral. 

I have never !net a father and Dlo'ther who did not want their children 

to gr<*' up to be uncommon men and women. Ma,y it always be so . For the 

f'u ture of America res t8 not in mediocri V, but in the COM tant renewal 

of leadership in every phase of our national life." 

~-' I ern sure that IIOSt of ycu are familiar with. the story of Alexander 

the Great who, after corquering the known world sat down and cried be

cause there were no more worlds to conquer. I submit to you, my young 

fri eoos, "Ulat ve have not yet arrived at such a state in our socieiQr. 

"t.'hen I was quite a small boy, I often worried. about the possibi lity that 

moe: t of my lite'. problema would be solved before I was gr own and there 

- ij -
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would be no place for me. However, the problems have increased 

a hundred-fold since those youthful days, and tte need is . greater 

nOW' for leadership - for courage - for daring - than ever before . 

in the history of man. From every aspect and facet of our com-

plex lives, we hear the cry for men and more men - for real men. 

There are problems which confront us at every level of 

government. in our nation. 

At the local level, we are faced with the alarming increase 

of Juvenile delinquency and crime. J. Edgar t100VE::r J Director of 

the Federal Bureau of Investigation, has warned of the grave con-

sequences facing the nation unless we obey the laws of the land. 

At the state level, we are copfronted wi th such staggering 

problems as expansion and improvement of public education to in-

sure equality of opportunity to all of our people; of expanding 

and improving highways; and of providing for the safety and health 

of our people. 

At the national l~el, our g>vernment continues to s eek solu-

tions to bigotry, discrimination and prejudice against minority 

groups; to provide employment and economic securi ty for our 

citizens; and to stimulate the construction of hospitals, schools, 

homes for the aged and to promote slum clearance in our ci ti es 

for the health and safe~ of those who now live in sub-standard 

housing. 

On the international scene, feeding hungry millions in uncter-

developed countries; controlling of arms production; keeping the 
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peace around the globe, and containing Communism cont inue to 

challenge the statesmen of eve~ nation. 

In all of these problems which face mankind t,oday, the world ·· 

vaits fo r you, invi tes you to rise to the challenge for the 501u-

lion of these probl ems . The ordinary man and woman will not suf-

fice. Perhaps that is the basic cause for many of the pr oblems 

of our time: we have depended too l ong on mediocrity when the 

situation called for excellencel J. G. Holland has describ ed 

the kind o f men we need in his poem !Iv/anted": 

God give us men. A time like this demaro.s 

Strong minds, great hearts, true faith and read¥ handst 

Men whom the lust of offite does not kill, 

Men who possess opinions and a will, 

Men who l ove honor, men who cannot lie . 

In conclusi on, may I challenge you individually to become 

the best of yhich you are capable, t hat you become IIlJ!1common men 
J. J! J.r-1k1JJ.l .. ;J:.w,~ '1Ql.0J-bJ.wt""" 1;",--

and women!1 as you ~\Ll+M iW8R1cf:e3lt Q~ service tf mankind . 

~d lucJ\ and $Ed spee.4 you to much success and happiness 

in life. 

.\ 
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